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The high temperature duri ng the hot season in Iran i s  the greatest challenge i n  
cool ing down residentia l  and commerc ia l  buildings i n  ci ties because heati ng a n d  
cooling cdnsume the h ighest amount o f  energy a t  the expense o f  environmental 
quality. Air  pol lution, urban heat effect and heat waves, peak energy demands, lack 
of green space are amongst the most crit ical  environmental issues i n  Iranian urban 
areas especial ly in Tehran. The study i mplemented a humanistic approach integrated 
in a qual i tat ive research methodology to develop a green  roof strategy for Iran from 
amongst professional experts and publ ic  responses for reducing the h i gh temperature. 
This study used. in-depth interviews among professionals and public about their 
perception towards the appl ication of green roof policy and planning, and thei r  
related technical: and vertical landscape. Among the factors interv iewed include the 
development of a loca l ized green roof policy, consideration of d ifferent weather 
condit ions, adaptation of new irrigat ion and water supply technologies ,  selection of  
plant species,  certification, development of  an education awareness program, and 
IV 
m itigation of h igh capital investment. The study used descriptive analys is  where it 
concluded with severai practical recommendations that the authorities coul d  take to 
improve the social  acceptance and implement the educational  awareness program . 
They i nclude creating cuiturai behaviour towards green roof pol icy, developing pilot 
projects with selected publ ic  bui ldings, encouraging part ic ipation of non-profit 
organizations i n  d isseminati ng information and promoting green roof and vertical 
l andscape, forming a green roof forum combining public and professional 
participants, addi ng value to green roof pol icy,  and deve loping experts and technical 
support for the implementation. The study also made several specific 
recommendations for the City of Tehran to i mplement green roof pol icy. 
In concluding th is  study, we m ade several c laims where th is  study I) extends green 
roof appl ication to arid and semi -arid climatic zones; 2 )  identify technical knowledge 
and educational awareness programs as catalysts to promoting green roof pol icy in 
Iran; 3) identi fy ing key components rel at ing to green roof systems,  bui lding 
specifications ,  i rrigation technologies, and se lection of plant species for further 
detai led study; and 4) using a humanistic approach in a research methodology for 
understanding and identify the chal lenges and barriers i n  i mplementing green roof 
policy i n  metropoli tan cit ies of Iran . The i mplementation of the green roof policy 
w i l l  develop further basis  for commerc ial i zation of loca l ly-developed research 
products that are nat ive and carry low mainte nance costs whi le  the publ ic w i l l  enjoy 
better qual i ty of l ife in  cit ies i n  Iran. Much future studies wil l  be required In 
promoting such policy, and the establ i shment of a Green Roof Inst i tute IS 
recommended i n  Iran to meet th is  purpose. 
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Sllhll t inggi semasa mllsim panas di Iran adalah cabaran utama untuk mendi nginkan 
kediaman dan bangllnan pejabat di bandar kerana pemanasan dan pendinginan 
menggunakan tenaga yang tertinggi yang mencemarkan kualiti alam sekitar. 
Pencemaran lldara, kesan haba perbandaran dan gelombang haba, keperluan tenaga 
yang tinggi , kekurangan ruangan hijau adalah di antara isu-isu alam seki tar yang 
krit ikal di kawasan perbandaran Iran terutamanya di Tehran. Kajian in i  
menggunakan pendekatan kemanusiaan dari kalangan pakar profess ional dan awam 
yang di integrasikan di dalam sebuah kaedah penye l idikan kualitat if  untllk 
membangunkan sebuah strategi peJaksaan pol isi bumbung hijau di Iran bagi 
mengurangkan suhu yang tinggi . 
Kaj ian in i  menggunakan temu ramah mendalam di kalangan profesional dan orang 
awam mengenai persepsi mereka terhadap aplikasi pol isi dan perancangan bumbung 
hijau di Iran dan aspek teknikul yang berkaitan. Di antara faktor-faktor yang ditemu 
ramah termasuklah pembanguna� pol isi yang d iadptasikan kepada keadaan tempatan, 
pertimbangan terhadap keadaan cuaca yang berbeza, mengadaptLisikan teknologi 
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pengairan dan sumber  a Ir  yang bam. periii l ihan �pesl� tanaman. pensiji lan ,  
pembangunan sebuah program pendidikan untuk memperkenalkan teknologi dan 
pol isi bumbung hijau dan mengurangkan pelaburan yang t inggi .  Kajian i n i  
menggunakan analisa deskriptif di mana I<mya memberikan daparan yang 
mencadangkan secara prakticai bagaimana untuk memperbaiki  penenmaan sosial 
dan mengadakan program pendidikan mengenamya.  Di anlara cadangan tersebu t 
adalah mewujudkan budaya perlakuan yang menyokong pol isi bumbung hijau. 
membangunkan sebuah projek peri nt is  menggunakan beberapa bangunan awam 
terpil ih ,  menggalakkan pengl ibatan orgamsasl bukan kerajaan di dahlm 
menyampaikan maklumat dan �empromosikan bumbung hijau dan landskap 
menegak, pembentukan sebuah forum bumbung hijau yang melibatkan profesional 
dan orang awam, menambah ni lai kepada pol isi tersebut dan membangunkan sumber 
manusia bagi menjayakan implementasi. Kajian i n i turut membuat beberapa 
cadangan khusus untuk di implementasi di Bandar Tehran ,  Iran. 
Di akhi r  kaj ian, kami i ngin membuat beberapa tuntutan di mana kajian ini telah I )  
memanjangkan aplikasi bumbung h i jau ke  zan keri ng dan dan separa-kering; 2 )  
mengenalpasti i lmu  teknikal dan program pendidikan yang boleh menjadi katal i s  
untuk mempromosikan pol isi bumbung hijau d i  Iran ;  3 )  mengenalpasi komponen 
utama mengenai sistem bumbung hijau, spesifikasi bangunan, teknologi penga i ran. 
pemi l ihan spesis tanaman untuk kajian lanjutan dan 4)  menggunakan pendekatan 
kemanusiaan di dalam kaedah penyel id ikan untuk memahami dan mengenalpasti 
cabaran dan rint:mgan u n tuk mengimplementasikan polisi bumbung hijau di 
bandaraya d i  Iran. Implementasi pol i si bumbung h ijau ini akan dikembangkan 
dengan lebih mendalam yang mana bolch menghasi lkan produk-produ k  penyel idikan 
\1\ 
tempatan yang dapat dlkomersIlkan ydng mana leblh 111,,:,ra tempatan dan mel IbJtkan 
ko� penJagaan yang leblh murah selam membolehkan vf3ng awam untuk memkmJl1 
kehidupan yang berkualtil d, Iran Lebdl ban) dl.- kaJlan turut dlperlUh.an u ntuk 
mempromoslkan polIsl tersebut. dan penubunan <;ebuah Instllllt K3J/dll Bumbung 
HiJau adalah dlCadangkan dl Iran untuk mcmenuhl obJektlf tersebut 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Iran has a surface area of 1.648.000 km� and lies between 25 and 40 degree latitude. 
Nearly, 23% of this surface is completely covered by deserts. Plateau of Iran enjoys a 
relatively dry climate with average annual precipitation of 275mm considering these 
climatic points; the crucial i mportance of green-spaces-development ip. Iran becomes 
more obvious. Moreover, with the excessi\'e urbanization, the population explosion 
in the cities of Iran, the increase of the land price in recent years, and the 
construction of buildings on unequal surfaces in height, the extension and 
employment of green spaces in the cities has decreased notably and has become one 
of the most challenged issues in the country. Besides this, concentration of buildings 
in cities tri ggers various environmental problems such as urban heat effect. The 
Increase 111 urban heat effect is mainly due iO the loss of green spaces and 
consequently caused climate change in urban areas. 
In the development of green spaces, the emj11nyment of greell roof and vertical 
iandscape has become a preferred choice where the access to enough spaces and land 
is l imited for employment of traditional yards, especially In residential 
condomini ums and high rise buildings. The term green roof refers to planned 
vegetation on the rooftop. It can be divided into two groups: extensive and i ntensive. 
Green roof is also defined as 'contained' green spaces on top of human-made 
structures (Peck, et al., 1999; Boivin & Challies 1 998; Osmundson, 1 999; Nielsen, 
2004). Vertical landscape involves grO\ving piants on walls. It includes vertical 
green, bio-Iung, vertical g,lIdcn, facade greening, bio-walL living wall, green wall 
